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AN ACT relating to raptors; to amend sections 3'7-720,
37-724, and 3'7-725, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to cltange the expiration of
falconry Iicenses and captive propagati-on
Iicenses,- to change reporting requirements as
prescribed; to harmonize provisions,. and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the peopJ-e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 37-720, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

37-720. (1) The commission is authorized te
trAy take such steps as it deems necessary to provide for
the protection and management of raptors as defined in
section 37-1O1 .

(2) The commissj.on +s aHtheriEed t6 trAy issue
falconry licenses to permit the taking and possession of
raptors for the prrrpose of practicing falconry. No such
Iicense may be issrted to alt applicant unless he or slte
is a resident of the state, has paid the fees required
in this seetieH subsection, al)d has passed a written and
oral examj.natior] concerning raptors given by the
commission or all authorized representative of the
commission. The commission shall charge a fee for each
Iicense s6 issHed in the sum of ten dollars for persons
forrrteen to seventeen years of age and thirty dollars
for persons ej.ghteen years of age and older. If the
applicar)t fails to pass eitller examiltationT or both of
them, he or she shall not be elttitled to reapply for a
fal-conry license for a period of six motrtlts after the
date of the examinatiotr. A persolt less thar) forlrteen
years of age shalI not be issued a falconry license, and
a person fl'om fourteel) to sevetrteen years of age may be
issued such a li.cense only if he or she is sponsored by
an adult person who has a valid falconry license, All
falconry licenses shall be nontransferable and shalI
expj.re on Eeeenber 31 ef the year three vears after the
date of issuance. If the commission is satisfied as to
the competency and fitness of an applicant whose Iicense
has expired, a Iicense may be renewed wj-thout requj.ring
further examination under such terms and conditions as
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nay be are established by the commission. Species of
raptors which may be taken, captured, or held in
possessj.on shaII include only those species authorized
by the commission. The number of each species of
raptors which may be taken, captured, or held in
possession shall be subject to regtllation by the
commi ssion -

(3) The commission is aH€horiEed €6 Eey issue
captive propagation licenses to permit the captive
propagation of raptors- No such J-icense may be issued
to an applicant unless he or she is a resident of the
state and has paid the fee required in this subsection-
The commission shall charge a fee for each license of
one hundred fifty dollars- AII such licenses shall be
nontransferable, shall expire oH Eeeerber 31 ef €he year
three vears after the date of issuance, and may be
renewed under terms and conditions as nay be elg
established by the commission- The commission shall
author-ize the species and the Irttmber, of each such
species which may be taken, captrtl'ed, acquj.red, or lleld
in possession - The commi ssion shal I adopt and
promrrlgate nrles and regulatiolls c-Joverning the issuance
and conditions of captlve propagatiolr licenses.

Sec. 2. That section 37-724, Rei.sstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol-Iows:

37-724. (1) Anv holder of a falconrv Iicense
who acqrrires. r'eceives, trausfers. barters, reLeases. or
othertrise disposes of anv raptor shall srtbmit a written
report as required bv the commission- A reportT as
required by the eenmissianT shal} be submitted by the
holder of a faleonry Iieense vithia thi"€y ealendar days
after aequiriHE a rapter=

(2) Aay holder of a faleenry +ieexse vho leges
a rapter throHqh dea€h; eseapeT Ces€rHetionT 6t
etheryise sha++ Ho€ify the eonniss+en in vti€inq of sHeh
*ess; giv+hE the eireunstanees €hereo€7 and deliver €he
ear€ass7 if anyT vithin fifteen days after €he da€e of
€he loss:

f3) Any holder e€ a fa+eonry ++eeHse vli6
desireg to release a raptor by reason of trnsuitability
shal* notify the eennissi6n iH vriting axd surrender the
raptof to the e6nniss+6H for release=

(2) t4t The commission shall furnish forms for
the reports required ttnder this section and shall adoDt
and promulqate rttles and reoulations qovernino the
srrbmission of such reports. Nothing in this section
shalL be constrtred to permit the Possession of more
raptors than permitted by section 37-722.
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Sec. 3. That section 37-725, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

and

37-725. (1) The commission may establish
regulations governing tlte time, location, and method ofcapture and may estabLj-sh any other regulations
necessary for conservation of raptor populations-

(2\ Persons possessing a falconry lj.cense
required for possession of raptors may take or trapyoung-of-the-year raptors, not to exceed two raptors inany one yearl i btrt when nestlings ar.e taken a minimtrm
of two nestlings shall be left in the nest. Nothing in

ing
and

this subsection shalI be construed to permit the tak
of more raptors than is permitted by section 37-722
authorized under the nrles aird regulati.ons adoptedpromulgated under secti-on 37-72Q.

( 3 ) Prj.or to capturing or attempting
capture any raptors, a persol) shall obtain from thecommission a falconry Iicense permitting the possession
of raptors. Before any pefsaB at€enpts to eaptHfe any
nes€+inq raptorT he or she shal* netify the eenmissien
of gueh at€enpt a€ +east for€y-eight heurs prier €o the
tine vheH sHeh a€tenp€ is €o be nade ahd shail tlive suehether infornatiea as nay be required b!. the eonnigsion:

Sec. 4. That original sections 37-720,
37-724, and 37-725, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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